
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
THE TESTA TROPHY IS HOME - Coach Queiroga and his boys made Thanksgiving enjoyable for everyone 
as they beat cross-town rival Norwalk 42-13. John Angione earned MVP honors for an outstanding offensive 
performance, scoring three touchdowns and rushing for 137 yards. The Senators return many starters from 
this year’s team and they are looking forward to next season. 
 
THEY’RE COMING - 1st year McMahon Coach Chrys Hernandez has her 
girls playing tough this season. Through the halfway point of the season, the 
girls are playing .500 basketball with 5 wins on the season. They look to win 
at least three more games this season to qualify for the state tournament for 
the first time since 2010. The Senators have been led offensively by seniors 
Jade Marin and Alicia Aguilar, sophomore Jess Sanchez, and freshman 
Sahni Kinlock.  
 

 
PACKED HOUSE - During the holiday break the boys’ basketball team 
hosted a holiday tournament featuring La Salle Academy from Rhode Is-
land, as well as Hamden and Norwalk High Schools. In the opening round 
game, the Senators played in front of a full house of energized fans. The 
game was close through 3 quarters but the Senators pulled away in the 
4th quarter to earn a 60-42 victory. They lost in the finals to a very good 
La Salle Academy team 54-39. Sophomore, Jermel Bynum earned All-
Tournament team honors for his play in the two games.  
 

Through eight games this season, the Senators are 6-2. The most consistent play has been coming from 
Bynum, senior Grant Matkins, and junior Kyle Close. The most improved player on the court this season has 
been senior Chris Rodriguez. This past week they beat Stamford on the road 65-60, and they beat Westhill 
72-46 and Harding 52-32, at home. If the Senators continue to play well, they will earn an FCIAC playoff 
berth.  
 
IT’S NOT LAST YEAR -  1st-year head coach, Todd Deklyn, has our 
Coop Ice Hockey team with Norwalk playing well this season. 
Through ten games they have five wins, three more than last sea-
son and they are averaging just over 4 goals a game. Last year they 

scored 29 goals for the entire season, this year they have 42, a sig-
nificant improvement. Leading the strong offensive play are juniors 
Grady Connell and Kai Henry, and senior Patrick Gummer is having 
a strong season in goal.  
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SEASONED VETERANS - If the early portion of the season is an indicator we may have a few wrestlers 
with championships in the future. Senior, Zavier Hernandez is once again having a strong season 
on the mat as he has been in the finals in a number of multiteam matches and took home 1st place 
at the Warde Invitational. Sophomore, Callie Gilchrist, is also excelling as she earned the most Out-
standing Wrestler at the Fairfield Ludlowe Invitational. The Senators have also been getting strong 
performances from seniors Luke Haskell, Asaiah Baez, and Camillo Ham. The seniors wrestle at 
home for their last time this Wednesday against Fairfield Ludlowe. 

 
FROZEN - With their win against Greenwich on Monday afternoon the girls' 
coop ice hockey team improved their season record to 6-5. Junior AJ 
Jimenez, one of the team’s leading goal scorers (5 goals in the last two 
games), and Annie Johnson and Maria Davidson are making significant con-
tributions on offense. Pacing the defense are junior Lauren Santora and 
freshman Grayson Farnum. They currently have 3 wins and 3 losses against 
a difficult FCIAC field. 
 
WHAT HAS OUR CHAMPION BEEN UP TO? - Marques Singleton our de-
fending FCIAC and State Champion in the shot put is having another strong 
season and he is looking to defend his titles. This past week he won the 
James Barber Invitational with a throw of 48 feet 5 inches. He is currently 
ranked first in Class LL and fifth overall in the state. Charles Prescott is cur-
rently ranked 10th in Class LL in the 600 meter at 1 minute and 28 seconds 
and Ben Welte is ranked 9th in the Pole Vault at 9 feet 6 inches. 

Look your best! Purchase McMahon clothing in our Sideline Store. 

This isn’t just for athletic teams. Customize your apparel for your organi-

zation that you are part of at McMahon.  Go to mcmahonathletics.com. 



SPEED DEMON - Sofia Aguilar is having a strong season as she won the James Barber Invitational 55-
meter dash with a personal record of 7.47 seconds. She is currently ranked 3rd in Class LL. Sam Mutti is 
currently ranked 2nd in Class LL in the 55-meter hurdles, her time of 9.41 seconds at the North Shore HS 
Invitational was her personal best time. Ashley Becker is ranked 10th in the 2 mile with a time of 14 minutes 
and 54 seconds. Aguilar, Mutti, Emily Legere, and Arianna Kegler are ranked 7th in the 4x200-meter relay, 
and Aguilar, Mutti, Becker, and Keira Duncan are eighth in the Spring Medley Relay. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
UNDEFEATED IN THE WATER - Three meets into the season and our coop swim team has three dual 
meet wins. Leading the way are seniors Kalen Anbar and Favian Quiroga, as well as junior Kris Flores. In a 
meet last Friday against Trumbull, Flores won the 100 and the 200 freestyle, Quiroga placed first in the 200 
Individual Medley, and Alex Sharpe won the 100 backstroke. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
WE DON’T NEED INIGO MONTOYA? - Coach Banas brought his team to the JV State Fencing tourna-
ment this past weekend. Competing were Maria Cardenas (women's epee) and in the photo above, Aa-
ron DeHaemer (men's saber), Julio Goitia (men's epee), and Alex Arpino (men's saber). 
 
 
 
 
ATHLETIC HONOREES FROM THE FALL - A number of our fall athletes earned recognition for their per-
formances this past season.  

 
 
All-FCIAC - Jermel Bynum and William Moy (Football), Chino Mejia (Boys Soccer), Grace Simpson 
(Girls Soccer), Jade Marin (Field Hockey), Angelo Tsingerliotis (Coach of the Year-Girls Soccer) 
 
All FCIAC - Second Team - Abby Ortolano, Alivia McDowell (Girls Soccer), Mariana Hernandez 
(Volleyball) 
 
All-East/West - Johnathan Angione, Jaheim Daniel, Alex Letters, Marques Singleton (Football), Maycol 
Mejia, Juan Felipe Villa, Pedro Beserra, and Kona Caguao (Boys Soccer), Maren Gilchrist (Field Hock-
ey)  
 
All-State - Chino Mejia (Boys Soccer-1st Team), Jade Marin (Field Hockey-2nd Team) 



KNOW WHAT TO KNOW 

 

Join SportsYou our sports communication plat-

form. This tool will allow the entire athletic pro-

gram to connect and communicate. Instructions 

for joining SportsYou can be found by going to 

mcmahonathletics.com.  

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT SUPPORTERS - The Rowayton Civic 
Association in December made a generous donation to the athletic 
department. The money will be used to offset the cost of post-game 
meals which will help improve recovery and replace the calories that 
the athletes burn during the game.  
 

OFFICIAL WELCOME - Our award-winning athletic trainer, Ashley Labrador, be-
came an official member of the Brien McMahon staff and the Norwalk Public 
Schools, on December 26th. Since 2014, Ashley worked as a subcontractor for Bri-
en McMahon through Innovative Health and Rehabilitation. Her full-time status will 
only strengthen the work that Ashley does for our athletic department as she will be 
able to offer more preventative programs and rehabilitation services for our student-
athletes.  
 
REFEREE APPRECIATION WEEK - During the week of January 23rd, the FCIAC 
will be celebrating the contributions that our officials make to high school sports. 
There is currently an official shortage in this country and without officials, high 
school sports as we know it would cease to exist. During this week our captains will 
be presenting cards and small tokens of appreciation to the officials at our home 
games.  

 
SLIDES - Get ready for the spring and summer and purchase your 
Brien McMahon Slides. This is a great present for that special some-
one. Sales end on Friday, January 20th. 
 
SPRING REGISTRATION - Grades from the 2nd quarter will deter-
mine eligibility for the spring season. Register now if you plan on par-
ticipating in baseball, softball, boys and girls lacrosse, boys and girls 
tennis, and boys and girls outdoor track. The athletic department is 
excited to announce that boys' volleyball will participate as a sub-
varsity sport this spring in the FCIAC. McMahon will be the fifteenth 
school in the sixteen-team league to field a boys' volleyball team. Af-
ter our initial season, we hope to have enough interest and experi-
ence to become a varsity sport in the Spring of 2024.   
 

 
 

Brien McMahon Athletics is Inclusive of  

Different Religions and Cultural Customs 

If you are planning to participate in athletics at Brien McMah-

on High School, you may dress in accordance with your reli-

gious and/or cultural customs, as long as they are safe and 

are consistent with NFHS policy.  You may wear a head cov-

ering and clothes that cover your body during tryouts, prac-

tices, and games; for example, a long sleeve shirt, leggings, 

and sweatpants. 


